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ed and carried out to the last de-

tail their part of the1 work, sacri-
ficing time and. energy, but with-
out, them, the ' picnic would have

'been a failure. -

To all the Sunday-school- s who
furnished floats, and especially to
the Bungalow. Christian Sunday
school, who" had the most extend-
ed line of float,- - representing in
four scenes Decision Day in the
Sunday school till the final reward
In glory. -

To allthose who furnished au-

tomobiles and drivers and decor-
ated cars of all descriptions. ;

To the newspapers for giving the
picnic' so extensive publicity.

TothSantlam district, who,
with their president, Iyan. Hadley,
had such a large 'representation,
and were, also instrumental In se- -'

curing, the band.
,. To. the judges, who had no easy
ta'sTc to. perform. .

"

To Misa McAdams and her girls
for the beautiful flag drill.

v And. to .every , one whahad, in
any way anything, to do'wHh. tbe
success of the picnic. (Signed.)

; , Fred DeVrles, President.
Fay Welle Lieu, secretarytreaa,
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while the average contribution of
the community. cbests ja3t:ye4n
was $ 1.71. the, average , contribu-
tion in the Christmas seal sale Is
about- - 60c, This fact, he pointed
but; indicates the t democracy of
Ihe Christmas seal sale-- and also
its educational value.

"'Someone has said." Mr. Jacobs
continued. --

. 'that , the Christmas
Seal sale Is L patent . method r of
raising money. It. is very evident-
ly an annual institution. Millions
of people every year look forward
to this! opportunity; bute

to. the fight .against tuberculosis
and fo 'better health. Q

."It has been demonstrated in
such cities' as Philadelphia, Balti-
more. 'Detroit. IndiflnSnnlla ,iH
other cities that a vigorous Christ
mas seal sale conducted by the tu-
berculosis ; association does : .' not
in any way impair the confidence
of" .the .public in . the community
chest,' not decrease the contribu-
tions to the community chest. On
the contrary there, would seem to
be some evidence to prove that tha
educational t value of ; the , Christ;
mas seal salejielps the community
chest." i-- .
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End of English Betting ' ,:

1 Stiil Seems Far Off

f . LONDON . June 2 1. --The spe-
cial committee appointed to help
the government decide whether it
will pay to'ta betting, held an
other public, ".sitting .recently,. and
examined, several police officials..
Their testimony . was. against it.

Mr. Caldwell -- V police. superin- -
lendent;ot Liverpool, said the tet--
tlng.,lawr was.very difficult to, eu--

cooaisteacies and .loopholes were
8, numeroa that in practice . U
amounted to one law for the welt- -
to-da.- "" who Could bet on credit
withbut IncUrrisg any risk oX get
ting fined or1 imprisoned and an

fotheYrfor: the poor wljd. because
of their , porerty, had to, ;T contlne
tnemseives to ready money bet-
ting which meant, street - betting
and were liable to get Into trou-
ble If vt hey were caught at. It2, In
Liverpool $ 4 0,0 00 a year : was
spent, Inr efforts to. enforce the lew
against betting, ahd the result had
been a total failure, - ...

-

Thevor Bingham, assistant com-
missioner of the metropolitan po-
lice said t striking development
of late, yeara bad been he Increase,
of betting among women df the
poorer - - classes, i Liondcin. was so
rl4dlcd with, street betting that to
deal wlth--i ejtfectively . would re-Qu- ire

a .very, much larger, number
of --poliee than rcould . be',-mad-

available without prohibitive, ex-
penditure. The police felt, he said,
that erea if the repressive , Jaw
were reenacted In a clear .and
more drastic orrh It was .almost
certain, having regard to the
strengtht and extent of the taste
or betting, that some' means' of

evading it oh a large scale always
would be found. - j ;
i Mt. Bingham's Views pn betting
are . entirely . At rariance. with
those expresscdx by a the majority'
Of, the spokesmen of ;Tarlous,reil- -

gious Doaies tnat nave appeared
before the committee. ,

Austria Sends Emissary; ;f
; . To American Tourists

i VIENNA, June tl.Capt. Jos-
eph EInsle, formerly of the Aus-
trian' navy,- - accompanied by, two
friends; will attempt to cross the
Atlantic In --Jane from Hamburg
to . New Tork In a sailing yacht
46 feet long. The three men
built the. boat themselves' on. Lake
Constance the cost being, defray-
ed yTpublle subscription. . j"; '

On arrival in America Capt. Ein-s- le

Intends to give A series of lec-
tures "on Austria as , a tourist
country". ..i...'

before the Civil Yari
td.take a bath except on the advice of a physician. ,'The, Phib-dclph-ia

Council tried to make it illegal Jto bathe between November
March 15 and failed by one vote.. Virginia placed. a luxury
$011 on eacn Datntup in tne
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. Apprfriatiow: Expressed
- 'Editor Statesman:' We, the ex-

ecutive committee of, the Marion
County Sunday, , School , council,
wish .to express our. appreciation
to Governor Walter Pierce for the
beneficial, influence he exerted' by1

his presence and. part he . took ,in
. the . Sunday school parade', fast
Saturday .and also for his splen-
did address at tlia fairgrounds. ,

'

To the chief of .police for. keep
ing the' streets clear so the parade
could move, along, undisturbed,
; To ..; the' fairgrounds' board for
the use of the grounds and build-
ings.

. To Mr. Gilbert anci the training
school band, without them much
of the enjoyment of the day' had
been lost. . I

.To the committees who arrang- -

1
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REVELATIONS OF VIFE

CItAPTER 1334

the news .Tin: telegram:
2 .' n .

'I
if :! !.t. ...... i , . ,V.

As I pat out my; hand: tor:' the
telegram Jerry Ticer had brought,
Lillian mored closer to me and
slipped her arm around me Inprch-tectii- g

comradely. fashfon.. J
knew that she meant to be ready
tor anr service if the - message
should contain tragic!; news. ?J; '

My hands were shaking, as I
tore, open .the, .envelbpe.altoough
1 scored myself tor the weakiiess.
BujL. J. never xan eradicate my tea?
of .the yellow: envelgpesf a- - Jegacy
of . my childhood. ,"days ?vnen iny
little mother trembled and grew
pale at ercry.'Wre withtbo trag
edy of ber missing husband ever
before her. ; v ,

But. .it ' Was something far dif-
ferent, than tragedy which ; eon-iroated- mo

.whe.I tore open the
envelope,-- 'although, looking at it
rorg acdomestlc. standpoint --.the

term, alter- all, might fit.- - I gasp
od --ia'Alsmay as I read the first
words, and my worry deepened as

' I went on; down the page. Dicky,
with characteristic extravagance,
had counted'; tto words when writ
ing the message.;--

""" . "?

- -

Dlatr'tting- - News,

--uieceiveajms; jrire lust now
from, mother." the niessage be--

;uc mag , unDearatx boown
here. Cannot" wait 'any.,4onge!lon
your. pr6crajtfnatlon',j,'in getting
toa-e.- v, Should' have, bad-- " some- -

tt! j lSk fcefcre, this i.Will,at-te- l
I tojfcmyselfwhen 'l get there.

Starting today5. - L'eet-us- , at .Peen
station tomorrow-afternoon- 1 at 2

'O'ClOC' " ,ft y

;'Ycnr ..fafSer en this .wire."
El--

" y's pessae .went on.. but .be-
fore I had courage to read, it 1
turre t to LHlUh-lwit- a gesture
of t"; fel.es dismay; t,

:

t,'r: ether Graham'sOn.thej Way
op ortbT"iIjialdu, , r.:i i.

Ov'cr Lillian's Ua,;e ..flashel, a
look cf reef; ;' vi

TI it's fcad .ehdugh,,r she sai
ttif-'--a Illlla" smile,fbut irom the
1 -- 1 '- - r f. fx'i zea Jbcrror on your X&ce

I t . 'caStTd' that ' the., war was.
ca ;ai 'a,-- ' jiJicicy assignea to
fluty. t. the ;irpv;'Bufrttnt
I'-- :

, yo o , fc r be in s etrttied, with
i-- 6r if she arrive?'

f'Totaorrofno-td'Sa- y K)h!--- I

taa't tell Wilt;, tlllI, .read the
est rr It Ti'.cky'ji written .three

r l " f ,1 -- rn'cd .hackserrotisly
to !

- xct3?r'?twirerTtlc Dlcy
Lai :"r-

-

Tc ir Vmctar starting-- North
to - against my !, protests, ; for
t. i i" Ideal down here; iuh-!-:r

.,wender?rr, condition. I, of
c : i ri , accocar i nyisg them.' s Do
net It t Marartt worry',? ; -- f,vE l .

I f" isd ajrecognizing, gratefuj
trT-- .. i t;tr-;ih;-aeWal-

Irj' soir'ftud tor "met-thea- .J went
ci to tlie rest of the; message, an
aim- - f appeal from
f - v - ,,. P. v

t f ..- - - c- - '
' . . ill deceive - this to-x.'.g- l,"

his message ranr "If yon
t-- 9 first train tomorrow, morn-l."- 5

yea will tjs n.,tlm to, meet,
tlr-i- . . JTave you7 found ; house?
C ; c i at .ce-.Pqn'- i ibaioo
I a i ... ilr.!,;"o, tLe for, fussiness.
If yc can't rent, .buy.'. Bo any-t!i!r- .-.

t
Ehalf I Trranr for party

to "t hoteU" or' shall t plan

kiwi
ctt r"

TvTACA7iq;i,

in touch .with your haia'
1 news wl'en on your vaca--
t : u . Ydur frienda will write yon

- - t M'he.. tsws;; but not mnch
(

Voar horaeV tcn .newspaper . will
".rinr you all the. home news when
: a. it lt ed.when you have
tir. : t j read It.' - ; . f

Daily fc Oregon Statesman,
1 to any address on request.

r 58 3, , cr -
. drop ' a - card "to

Cr- -
tAi:t-it--aa-

n, 215,. Eo-at-h

c: :;il.-eet- , fSalsm, anif
. ur. vacation day core

t .".an 3 deUghtfuI. .

T1

11 ii
. . j .0J..r. ill -

tl-tlAV- s

. .. . -
.

Boston made it a prison

state.

--mean a lot to yoti
read them - : -

- i

vj:V:
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to bring them out? Please, advise
Immediately. , . j ; ; 7 .DICK.'

Lillian's interference.

; ..I banded ft to Lillian, silently,
after' another look . at the ' date
line', and gave myself up to solv
lug the problem of just .what was
meant by his todays and tomor
rows, vvnea Juiian nmspea, tne
message and looked op aV me " I
was staring at her In blank dla--

r .They're coming today!'
said,- - ''at 2 . o'clock ! I can't pos
sibly, get there."!-- - :, .,r: .'

- "And good thing yon can't.
Lillian replied briskly. "Yon've
got. alt yoa can, manage. to swing
this deal and get this house fit to
live-in- , U,youcan buy it.". . .

"But my baby; will be there!;
I protested hotly. ; "Tbi8 telegram
must have . been received ; last
night. Why wasn't I it brought
out?" I turned on JerryVTIcer, I
fear, as if he were personally re
sponsible. At' aay ' rate, 3 Jerry
chose to take It thAt way.t V

"It wasn't my fault?, he said
resentfully. "When telegrams
come after closing hours -- they
don't send them out "even" If! It's"
a death. And they don't deliver
in the country-anywa- y; lust put
them in the letter box.- This v.

in our letter box. marked 'care
Ticer. and I didn't stop to bhy
anything; I just hurried , down
here as fast as I could make old
Prince "gallop." j ; ; ij t ;

I didn't mean that It was your
fault. Jerry." I "td placatlngly.
"Jon were wonder fnl to bring It
so quickly. But If I only had rei
celved it last night?,! wonder: If

1 1 jconld make It In the car.' What
time is It? f lv :. 'Vi

Lillian "put'her: hand, cool,1 re-
straining, on ray; wVlat. j ;

fPxlth give nie Just id; seer,
ends of your time- - she said
lightly, but r k'he tbiirsomething
Important lay .behind' her casual

rmanner, so I steppea asiae witn
hr, .wlthV a mufmured word of j

apoiogy to me rest. ;

Out tit hearing' efi ehyKir, the
others. rLllian - stopped and look
ed a i me- - cpmpetHngly.

Vt thlni you'll dd me the jus
tice to say that I don't often inter
fere with what la hone of my bus-ih.es- s,"

she began," "but ? X canTt
stay silent and. let T

yon half --kill
yourself wltja' a,crasy stunt like
thlsJ Just. listen to s fe facto

v ."Junior - Is In .wonderful con-
dition. Tour, father says so.. He
is living justw the! same care . he
has had for. the. last , two , weeks
Ton didhf: expect to seerhlnl i for
two or three weeks' to come. Why
-- Just because he la , 6 (JO , miles
nearer than . He was yesterday- -

risk your- - owa healtlr snd 'your
chances of getting 'a livable' home
for hlhi. .b--f going to New York
at thir time?" .....
.... (To becohtlnued)

Fifty Thcuacind Vatcrfr

GOTHENBURG, Sweden, . June
21. Fifty thousand visitors a day
many of them' from far corners of
the. globe," are seeing. the Jubilee
Exposition in Gothenburg. - .

What Impresses the visitors
most, aside from the architectu-
ral beauty of the exposition build
ings. Is the. iron; steel, and ma-
chinery section of the. Export Ex
hibition. Never before" at any fair
has .the story of .steel la sir Its
various aspecta been so graphlcil--
ry Tcpresented.f. From, the mining
of the ore, represented "In an ar--
tlflciaij mine. through. the various
processes of steel making and In-
to such typical Swedish manufac
tures as baU bearings, microraet- -
prs --line -- cutlery, cream.. separat-
ors,.-, turbines ; oil. motors, j artil-ler- y

elc,. ,the story is Illustrated
with,, great vividness.,. f t

-

..Hack to ShakesDeare .

Coth-ffer- e wireless enthusiasts.
te.r.d after, the manner of those who
Iran ' and those, who grow vegetable

marrows, they told, . each
other each ppssessed thi flhest ap-
paratus in the worlds . '

"Do yoxi know,? said: "the" fYrsC
I distinctly , heard ;the- - scene
hifteri stalking the other night?"

His companion took a deep
breath. n (Why, listening In to the
performance of Merchant of
Venice the other night, I not only
heard' the applause, but could dis-
tinctly - hear, the cries of 'Auth-
or! V Boston Herald; ; T v

4

.J.J e
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and Dairy FetJx "

r- -

regarding cleanliness have changed materially since then.
ideas on almost everything have undergbne scmelhing of a

rhetamorphdsis. To-da- y; these changes are taking pbe .mere ..rap-- ?

than ever before. Ttere has never been a time when evolutibii;
such : a furious pace-rwhe- n; conditions - changed so quickly --

wherf standards of living were raised so consistently. 1

. . ' - ' - -j .i

.
v j- .'-.''.'- - v '...,.'

may not realize it, but advertising is responsible for muchjor
improvement , Advertising has taken itspJace.as a leading
in solvingrthe wanij of--the people;:. - -- -r

and think how many of the. appliances you ujc, .e feeds
eat, the clothes you wear and otter articles entering iritd your
life, were popularized through newspaper advertising.

yott will realize what a debt yon owe to advertising-- ;

V ' t-p ;' ..'vT r' .. ' '

fiTHlEGttOBE

tist Shows Vacationists are
A Flocking to Newport

, From Many Places :

(Special to The Statesman.)

i Newport, " or., June it
The following persons are regis
tered at the Hotel Gllmore here
i Reglstrajtiops for Hotel Gllmore
June to date: c J u
.; Mr. E".; W. McQulllln and

"daughter, Wasco,, Or. i i ;

W. S. Barsee andwlfe, Corval- -
lis. " i iGeorge Ely and wile, and son,
Salem. 7' r : " - ? " x' :

Mrs.. O. P. Shaw, New York. 1

1L Elwood' Smith; wife ; and
daughter, Corvallis.". - ; ' ; i

O. H. Copson and wife, Corral- -

Mrs. CL V. Copsop, Corvallis. ,
W. S. Rndcliff. Salem. ;

Gladys H. Paulson. Dallas.
Katherlne H. Morse, aDllas.' '

Mrs. C. O. Jem and daughter.
ML Morris, I1L - -

Roselle Jern, 3IL Morris, 11L'

Mrs. Ed. Radmacher, Indepen- -
dence. . 'i.J W '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Balknap and
daughter, Coravllls. , .

' :n
Dr. R-- J. Dunn and family, Cor

vallis.' jrC-- h : ii jf:'itr ' s
Robert Fronun , Albany

"E. C. Brandenberry and" v son.
Aibany.fi j :,i . : v-

- -

R. 1 Griswold and u famy4
Falls City, Or. ; - idc i- -.

J. IL Bohle and wife; . Falls j
CttvL Or 4 ' --;-

1
Alfred W. Beetle, Oregon f"C4ty,
h;awin u. Hetty. Portlands uci
Mark Hetrlck. PortlandT

W J '''
Gladys. Curry, Portland. .

MrsV R. W. Stein and daugtere
Eugene : .

- . -

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Townsan'd,
Saleml

Mr. end Mrs. X R. eGorge, Sa-
lem. ' " , .

;
, .

R. I. Woolly, Cottage Grove, r
!.' Walker Blodgett.

A. P. Traverick, Eugene. 1
M. Walpole, Eugene. ; ,s

: 'L. F. Kolpp and wife,. Eugene.
W. A.'- - Anderson, Eugene.
M. L." Westering Eagene.
Era Randall; Eugene.

. Kate Li.vin'good, Eugenei
V. E. . Nygreen, Eugene.' i

HS G. Payne, Eugene. '
. f .

, Ed. Rocken, Corvallis." 1

.M. IL 'Bauer and family. Corval- -
r . -

MartoaiBsuer, Corvallis. ,

i Dorothy-- Sales, Pataluma, Cal.

Florence Lasselle. , Portland.
- IMelissa ; Hargett, Pendjetonv i

Malcolm Epley, Philomath
i Mr. and Mrs. C. G. SUley for-
est. OroveVvt 1. "

.
I

. U
t Marjorie 5 Baltxeir,-- Corvallis,
(rode horseback from Corvallis to
N wnorL) vt - . ,
" James Grove. ' Corvallis: '

' Fred M,; Foster, i Albany,,
- J: .W.. Simpson, Albany, .

--
1 Clifford N. Lilly, GUde. .. .L

1 Horrace Addis, Portlands. y
C. .C. Glvens and wife, Salem.
Mrjf fJones, Umaplne, Or. ,

,' Jessie ft. Kirk, Umaplne,. Or.
f Mrs. William ; Records,' ' TJma--

0r' - '
Warren. Records. . Umaplne,' Or.
E. A. Bond and wife, Eugene.

" Charles Runyon, San Frsnclsco.
R. G. Simmons, Salt Lake, City.
Mrs; VLTJL Beeler, The vPalles.
Bersadinev Beeler The Dalles.

, Agnes Ingles. .Detroit, Mich., .

Lv. EL; 0alley and wife, Ealenj.
Margaret Black. BelUneLaci.

Wash. -
.

Wnilam P.; Black, The Dalela.
. Mrs. M. C. Bitney. Cortallla. i
Mrs. . J. L. Magney, Corvallis.
Arthur; STagney. , Corrftllfs."
Roy Magney Corvallis. ' .

Ralph iMagney," Corvallis. t

Xan Bryant. Corvallis.
"H. E.. Brown and wife.6orval--

IIsV
i T, .Wetto and wife, Caal toir.'
:Irene, .Martin.. Portland. i v

Ethel GlAsgoy. Portland.
Mrs, J. gmii'ran and daughter:

Portland.;.:-.;.- : - .;.f
Vera Sullivan, Portland. . ' :

Fred C. Pell and family. COrval--
lis. .. i t .. , .

AC. Anderson, wife ahd son.
Salem.-- .

Jerry Heston,' Corvallis.
Edward L. Clark, dorraUIs.
Glen PeiL Corvallhs, "

3-
-

Walter Schwlening; Corvallis. !.

.Fay , Pell, Corvellhk '
. Marie Watson. I Con-ralll- s. v.
- J JV Lacy , and wife. Corvallis.

--Mrs. rLC Newhousei C0 1

. Edith Wakeman, 'CoTvefljs. i
Prof. XT. H. Batcbiellor and'fam--

iiy,OAC. : ;
.

-

Arnold Swarts, ,

I

crefChriSunas Seals V
Fremiti $25,000,000

SANTA. BAR73 ARA. CaL, JuUe
- Firty-tti;v;enrcbitttton-3vl

toiaung izs,gao,oao,v have , been
nad ,to ,the ftiatlonal, stats, and
local . iaLculci3 association ?;of
thJa country ittthe last45 years

te rr-r-al Christmaa ral
sales. JJasti December acoroxi- -
mately eihf million people contrl-h- c- nl.f. S3.8eo.0Cir In," the
Christmas jfeeal sale. - Th'ese state-n-f

its we-r- s made bjr Philip P.
Jacol.5, pr ilklty director of the
Natlnr-- i puberculosia associaUon,
befo-i.e- 9 mietli of tha tnAv,

The advertisements
Don't a7 to

'"
- - r i .

t'.,J 1 ...1.1.
i-f

And 3t Other PMze Totaling $300 in Value

,lrket is snowing decline on some of the main
items cf grahrand feeds and our retail prices are
lowcc the niarket declines. . - .

: Hbw to Spudfour
Aninver

Use one side of the paper only.
Write down' the number of - dots
counted, using the( following words.
"I have counted a grand total ot
(insert number here) dots in the. cut,
as in the advertisement .and
sign your name and address. ... ....

l Neatness and appearance will he
carefully contldered la awaxdlas tha
grand prises, so write . as neatly, as.
you can. This splendid offer will
only he good for a limited tinted so
send In your solution right , away
irov-t- o The , Pacific Homesteaa,
Dot CoiapeUtion. Editor, Salen. Ore.

V'e have a complete atocli of all kinds of f?rr ins,"
Crcui'j; AVhcIa anil Cr&ckeJ and CJorZTJ l&Jt :

CAII YOU COUITT THE D OTS? Seid W olr answer
MS 0? FD.mifI: and it it is, correct we

I ;:,! - ' Will at once send yoxi
hiculdifqhample c6n$hi6nkhatwe asliyou fo fuU:

: tili Thj& condition is very sirti'ple and as soon as it is fitU
JJiltedyou, arentitled to a cish prize at the close totthL

Ilch Grcdz poultry Feeds,
. You "trill always find our prices the lowest on'

C.3 considered. v - 'mrket, quality t ,

competition.
A.

a " .a'Ihe- -. t: 'iy, , 7--- ; ;


